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^^глгглгі: N0T A suspicious man. в„^г"",г гиг,"/г

штШкв êp#sHÉ -eSSS 5#Жн-:
19th of March, rod on™ 25АМмігеЬ ^dU‘lt. ,be ><*<* how ™bmitted by That dining onuunent to Iho magistral ^ *PP'^ f°''“d wa* Th,n*' К.Й.І.. 1. *»,„ ^C‘. engÜ>e<^.Mr' Kobart WO.
Mr. Barnea of Boston wa* registered at M^AT,t^1 bad » filling of old boot material of New Brunawiok, and of Kings comity in і, J - “T”®' Son» delay oe- Excitement ran high in the Ship Labor- k““;_wbo 11 mppoaed to have a good deal
the Dnfferin. He always sta^tiiere, .o “d olber к!шк- When Ркооиам naked particular, Jratira Thomaa A. Peta^tkie. fore In*am ЧЬ ''“7”' *7 k” *“и °® Monday erening, and two well ° m c*rt*jn ward* at election
that anybody who want, £findhLn«n do w-T.Tw^* “тр1в*1 №®®tor Dot "e®™ to be a bom detective. Perhaps fore Л^еТк.їкп.іТ ^ ^ chmcteni- ““«» Gregory and -h« come, to the front
•o. A. a rule, however, he finds more .^.7 ,k“d™1 off*Pieoeof lt “ becaora be à too innocent and un- coûta. He now„к, ®he"d“- »“« «be centre of attraction. ^ matter bnt who, » .оте ray, i,
than he is found. “Barney," be i. called * «boddy .roupie. He faded to aophistiratod in the way. of this wicked funded to ht! Ï ^ т°П®7 Ь® re- E"ly - the erening they were enjoying ШІу to *° 10 *“ ™ar when the ap.
i. fond o, St. JohnVT^^e^: -^anytbing tbat bore on, the old tom. world. Pradbly he thinb anybody ІП, ^ Cmpi “ ^ ^ °ne ati'ta, he M-ie, grone of Sancho. They go, ^ ^ ™d«-
cially of titae connected with the гігіГдГ <h®OIT- 0n the contrary, the material honeet aa he is himself There are anrh ,k * Uw’ “d rt *™ ** over *ome °* the fine points of the foreman
partmen^jf&ie i. qjt, intimât*, with «"“ed all that ooold bo raked. men in the worfd, but when they rae jm^ bcen^T”* ,Ь“ ЬЄ*“ "iÜtoDt * K«™e, rod tort control of their tempera Г*er8,®®dKe" bra not

мте of tSekading officials, rod tab one J1" «mount involved is not large. A tices of the peace they are apt to hare The matter ... r . and fists st the same time. Both men took b*«n“tlrffd »“b him. and thinks that
of the hoy. who Steeps his end up" in a d'ff«"-ce of 17^ c™u on 800 feet comes their innocent nature, imposed upon. If commit^ ьГіГ^Ті  ̂ f'".ncc I the floor, rad had a very ,ra rod „сі,- «"-ebody else should be appointed,
crowd. to only $42.50. The jacket bow costs it had been left to Justice Peters to find out favor nfth» ,v b°dy reports m I 1Dg roand w,thont drawing any blood. But In meantime a pressure has been

Mr. Barnes of Horton hu fire Ьом to T*'7*72 “оге Л“ “ -°ald -mder Me- the fact, about the burning of the Belye. be wi" Î® “onn‘ of »“d wasted was appall,ng. b.~^h‘ ,0 W “P°" <be chief, by a paper
sell, and very good hoee it is raid to be. . "J7’ T, ' while “ Mr' Cbertnut’s building it is quite certato thera would aLui^f P°C ] ”Є° Üre ” tw0 men could »°t mira enough be- “6«d by Mventeen member, of the council,
F? W. Wisdom is suent for it here and so *ender °* 82^cenU bad been accepted the hare been ne investigation After the fire it™,M ”” “ returned. The fine tween them to float a feather. requesting that Wilkins he appointed. InwelH. .ЧІіҐГ^ТиХ^сГ^ “T^^beenevenlS. hisranraofdutvraT^en^XL’ Ь^иЗе^Ше'T ^ the eahibibon began ümrewme «>^.п«ой.і. the .U,emeu, hra been made
in competing for a contract srith the city. , A h”dred do“*r* »r м in a contract trate impelled him to lookintolto m^r In s’ltT * *, '° v *76' 7 ' iew ia hut while .the' nton “fj0rtb E»dfiremen will resign in .
Tenders have been raked for a number ^“‘“—‘“■«i-ndratbem., and set the public mind a, rest by hi, for ZloTZ! ^ вЄК",в ,ЬеІГ ™d after tkffi bodydhemnot. The result of these intima-
of times since the union, but while a nom- Pn““P'" » earned ou, every time. Then decision. According to the evidence of the hX „ТГ"® Г” “PP0*^ Г- 1 ^ ««t. «d in a few bra not bem, to nmke the chief decUre
her of bouses have tendered, the only men ІГ*. . M"- Annie Snow, given at the examinât- ^ J7 . th? “f™ credlbn8 mu,u,tM ^ hall wu pretty well filled with “ *”or of Mr * llki"8' While the Utter’,
who fptawcooped contracts are Mr Wisdom , T1» ^ bound to accept the ion of Fenwick, Elder and Boyce, last the uL v„. ,V° Febru"r «• to »te the fun. faend. may not have hurt hi, chances, it i,
mid V. "TH. Thorne & Co. The р.ЙопаК^І^Г‘‘.0Г, “’I to"der' °f courae, bu, i, Saturday, she saw a man thro, a torch in- com. ^ “P"d Second.«mecho«n,m,dUm men TO,a, Р««Ь1е Леу have no,unproved them,
is generally divided between them. Both tob? * fore«one “"elusion that Mr. to the comer of the building and the fire .--5 ’ g-j . ^to ** county Each tned to wind the other, hut
Mr. Wisdom rad Mr. Thome me good ^*ГПЄ* І®0"0”’ ІОГ one’ -Я1 always get immedUtely blraed up in flL pUce After о^ПліпІ f ^ 601 "°‘ 7 not “ •uoce”bU ra in the first
feüows. and boU, rae staunch Гп^^.сі ^*1 ^ ^ ^n «he fire, she continued", Jratice^L^ 2^о1^оІ^е^П1ьї ^A *“’1 ? "îS Whe”.“ch ™®»“lded Mnuelt. 

live, who hustle tor the old flag every m the part кеш, to be the led on her to uk her what she had seen, ion was pa.se] in ren^lT .1. A ™°1 ”* cr”wde»™ tbem every encourage-
time. The disposition in the partapp^mi | mgument that he should always be with a view of holding an investigation: ra welïZ^LT^ nT Г“‘-“d “b”"’* bis block off.-raid “rip
to have been to give Mr. Wisdom^he Гд?'*'1, "ЬвйіЄГ *Ьв ^ “gh or low. “Aller hearing what I had to гауЛ she Olive ol Lan^steT mid® ^^“се bm up the Uck,” came from all parts of
lion’, share, but Mr. Thome, by vigorous m°” °° 1 foot m‘«b« have continued. “ he said he did not roe much pronounced “not satiafarm " Г™ wer® tbe ">°™- Although thi. advice was evi-
protest, has succeeded in ~t.Mi.ra.- ra, b®6” tacked 0,1 ЬУ him this time a, well as in that." JL- J*®" "ot “«“bctoiy, for several dently intelligible to both of them, the
right to have some consideration. “°‘/ Tbe №atni id«* to have been ThU wra hi, view of the сам. He could Гн аГ™' ■,' t° Ju*t,c® 8кШ®®’* pl*,h'tJ Kanei in“P*hle of foUowing it
it. hut there the line is drawn andnootbra 'Z * fr °' №' B*n‘®’ of B®"®”’ ”°‘ b®U®',e tb“ “7 »f hi- neighbor, were hi. ratingТпГга 7"°' “ "T,T ^ °‘ 'aCC®”' “d ^ »•>-
need apply. I Thome & Co. were given $00 feet of jacket, bad enough to do such a wicked thine . "MMng money, for costs and fee. Mlutely refurod to appear.

The historical connection between Urn Ira' ™*7 b®®" ‘® ««= ^ b^ng what Mrs. Shaw tad to ray 0ta Л. .„^n4v h, Ґ d Г,Т ,h®" “
burning of the custom house raid the visit Л* ®P 1 btU« “d P«®»“‘ «« much of bo -PPea™ to have come to the conclusion ехргем а"Гь„п 7’ bul agranst the dent happened that made one of the pngi-
of Mr Brane. of Boston і. ,ееГі„ Г * ^ Ш ,h® 6re wra merely . regrettable асе,- Л^о® v ®f tb® »==dl ” hlU Ь*1'®™ •<“« hi. antagonist »„ “cork-
fact that 1,000 feet ot new hose were ге- „/V, probablv- ВагпеУ “ » denl* He adopted the theory that the retoIution^hH “Y7 °f Лв him* The heel of his boot got round
quired to repUce that destroyed Mr * f®U°w “d ІюШ e®®d Ьом. It would water soaked aflrar, put up with green lum- u, 10ст? , ^ r *® ProTmc" ,her® *®« ,boald have been, raid ot
Barnes of Boston was earlv on tta “v® bm® "ld trouble if it were understood h” m December, took fire from sprab ,ecret*'7 ,or *e information of the «» the boot suffered considerably dur-
foT^idL wem ”, „иГ T I' » -drooee that he should get the contracts, from a prosing engine. Wbethrabe™ 8®™™®»"-«™"=ii. That seems to have Ug the traraformation. 7
some time in April. Just wh^t time “to ТЬЄП -°ald b® ”® need ®f -dvertis- ®i“ded that a era. of kerosene fell off the bôd *PP,|rently il ”«« , The fight wound up by both men fallmg
wro is not very clear. The advertisement I !"*: Tb® horad has really wasted money «“8™ at the «une time is not stated, hut îh^taTt ïh ®'®'7!юЛ7 until it crane to mto a tub filled with water, raid they were too 
was by handbill, only, raid while b7 b*vmg handbill, printed. There «tat kerorone was thrown around before _мк Ь ^ InBI*ms petition this wet to appear when time was called for the
were dated the 1st of April it wro not until Г°і°’'® I0'them' ТЬ«У were appropriate- «he fire was started has been proven Acrordim, m ,b- , , fifth round,
thellthttatsomewho wished ta tender ^ n!l P .^00l''d*7' th0“ghth®7 he7°nd * d0abt’ who know ta , I ""LuT’" *• 7 ^'bd'hi-
srw one of them. The time fixed for re- ,aot become TmbIle ,0 th® public „„til Justice Peter, will sgree that in thi, І T 7 ‘W® maghn «hat he wms not in condition, u the fight
ceiving tender, wro Monday, tiie 18th at le"'*®n ^ btter. It i, a pretty good “stance beseems to have been the most cou^ / râ**", ,7 u®efXP®cted- He ta, intimated
The ЬШ railed for 700 feet of best ™hh.r J°ke ,nd °aght 10 ®“k® everybody Uugh, unsuspicious man in the broad county of ,, Ь ® free-and-easy way intention of issumg a challenge, when
lined cotton fabric and Mr. Brane. of Boston. g King. o, domg fhmgs no^ys. I be .Ü1 go into ,tracing. Sheridan was

berboee. No intimation was given that лжлтвилм in burnt cork. full eV1^ence been heard in The i*»th of. Bri«ht Yonne Girl Є Urmg t e COnte8t
burobmittral. , ТП. 8how ^ UroZlwL"0', ,TP°“ ** N®*ti® Ш7. «he seven teen-,rar' old I tiom

Several tenders were put in. Among th* institute. So far it h-P f **“ e* tna!* daoghte^of Mr. and Afra. Hugh Rennick
-othere, Mr. Wiedwn offered the jachet hoee The Snowflakes had the Institute stage I that t^ nlacT w^Th M et her father’s home, Bnnlev st^et,’

W H тГ6” 8,9“nt* ,foot' Tbu™d»y evening raid gave a performance be seen to wtateromt’ *,h “ 'У®ЙПЄ8<,І7- 0nl7 ‘hose who knew the w. should Wurul.h 1, нгаї ь. ivuddM
W. H. Thorne & Co. offered some hose at which, for amateurs, contained many eood and Hnmo u ™ 1 ^ pnsoner8’ PrI realize what a loss her narents have the c*remon7 was Performed.
9°cents; T MaAvity & Sons named 75 j features. In the circle Joe Rrannie w^ QI™, 70^ Г 7®‘P~’ are 8®“ Although both ' lather rod “era^ wro a

cent, and H. Percy Gbestnut 82j< cents. perhaps, the best of the end men, but all reads like » t.l f The story so far -mother were deaf mutes, Nettie possessed I t,cen ,be “rganist of the Queen square
Messrs. Thome and Wisdom each offer- the hoys had an utter disregard for prom- settlement “°m someI»wle,. western all her faculties, and was the bright star method,st church and a member ol the

ed rubber hose at $1.10 a foot, while Mc- ment people and handled their names as Nor del. .ra , , of the family. At any early age she could Cboir one evening last week, and the re-
Аиіу tendered at 92X cents. lightly as they would a tambourine. Their resident, of the “ iT™ “ wh®n commnnirate with her parent, on her ,ul‘ w,a th,t the organist handed in hi,

The horo .ro required to stand a pres- regard lorthe Wert end reprerontative, they have hereLZ.T .“8ert tb*‘ fi-gers, rod ro she grew older she became е®8;^®"- It wro accepted. The prob-
sure ol 400 pound, to the square inch, illustrated when Tambo asked the inter- their mouth, to ®pen “ exPert- When Mr. or Mrs. Rennick “b'b'ies are that he would never have
This ira, guaranteed of the samples submit- locutor which he would rather he burn their ’ - » roling gang should went shopping, Nettie went, too, and I p ,-ved m the church again, had he not

The guarantee of T. McAvity & Son, U horse or a jackass. Of course dsm.o, ™ P k °x ° them80m= other many a rolesman hro been surprised to see b«en engaged, about three month,
ought to be ro good ro that of the other the interlocutor would rather be a horse, i, 7 ’® be?" terrorized. »nd this bright tittle girl working her finger, so *® pla7 at the "«Iding of two of the

s, but apparently the safety depart- but the end man would not. Why P Well' ь/ . Wh®P tbe machinery of quickly that she could communicate to her gre8a,ion. which took place this week,
ment did not consider it so u will he shown because il he was a horse he would protia І.-:- T pUt motion’ that they parents all that was said almost as fast as The P'oom had mentioned that if this
1 ’JH® , . ab,7 be harnessed into a cart rod beaten The orisons™ л. !t could be spoken. At church, too, and particular ог«апІ8« did not pUy at hi, wed-

When the safety board met to consider until the secretary of the S. P. C. A. came L( хГ. ? had been in charge at lectures Nettie performed the same for dlng lhere would be no music at all.
the tenders, Thome & Go’s representative, «long, but il he were a jackros, why, he on SatnrdJ „і-мт’гчТ lodged in Іаі| her parents. Seated between them she When the evening arrived the organist
Mr. Ogle, was on hand Jand anxious to could get elected as an alderman for Car- .t,-;, f g , 11 be true «hat after would repeat on her fingers all the speaker was hand to mn over the keys for the
attend the meeting. He was obliged to leton! , v » reception in their had said, and by this means Mr. and Mrs. 1481 time- The minister of the church was
content himself by staying outside the Some of the joke, were bright and origi- theT^L.6 І"1®-’- apartments. Rennick were enabled to enjoy the same a,8°there,and be bed an organist selected to
door, but Thome & Co. were all right, as паї, and the end men in their songs and with undue compUln of being treated privileges as their more fortunate fellow- play for the occasion. He was also deter-
the sequel showed. . find did some very good minstrel by-play, the Utier ГГ k" d o ^ 8рГОи1®’ being8- N®ttie also a tittle business min?d ,hat tbe old organist would not

Some ol the members of the board ol Th®n there was clogging dance of a high Peters І» ’ • ■ bearted M Justice woman, and was the financier of the family. fum,ah the music il he could help it. When
safety claim to know a good deal about order br Mr. Matthews ; and an Irish spec- certain he^U“8“8p,c'ou8’ but it is pretty She was looked up to by all, and nothing the bridegroom’s organist put in an ap- 
hose in general and fire hose in particular. ialt7 °* a “rturo that was hardly in keeping nrevent th« « ' , ”"7 precaulion ,0 was thought too great lor her accomplish- p*arance’ lhe minister was in the chair ap-
Chief Engineer Kerris an "expert, 0f with the rest of the show. "The Virgin!- He ..„„л. .ігТП 0 any ol «b® prisoners, ment. The funerel tdik place yesterday. pare.ntly read7 to see that things went on

Л*8 be was called in for his ans” were good and there was nothing are looking at°thinL ° °th®rm8® a8 peol,le ~ ----------- hi" liking- and a few words
He i, said to have made the amat®ur about them. One of the I тГ, 8 'b‘"g« J®-t now. А р.„,м сто.. changed, which bid fair to make

assertion that it stood to телвоп' that rub- mo8t am"»4 a"d at the same time late in.pln! Tk " held ,0° Л Г " Ù 7 a®tben,icated ca3e of an I unpleasant,
her horror which the sellers wanted artiati« of the performance prosecution ПпсГеДЬ ” »°W 'аГ 'ЬЄ “bsent mmdeti family who lived next door
*1.10 a foot was better than that for which waa tbe colored Carmencita. He was more facts ol the case T, ■ 8 g PnS at tb®
92>n'cents wro asked. By the same process mode8t tban -uch dancers usually are, and stood that there is nlenreT™ j П°ЯЄГ"
of reasoning, jacket hose at 89 and 90 cent, gmcetulnea. itself. The farce was ro good come, ard that the interest to л ‘°
was considered superior to that, offered at 18 ,h® a,e™8e, except that it was not I not likely to (la,- Ь® “L 18
75 and 82% cents. This reasoning was in long enough to make the audience weary. I„ the meantime Mr it i 
the face of a guarantee from the oldest The Snowflakes are all young men wnrrvm„ і,- u , ' Be yea 18 not
hardware firm in St. John. Li thi. wro their second ^„с^І T.TZ inTaCd tor *0' ^ ^ ^

cheaper hose would be fully up to the re- They possess some good material, rod »ееГ He is lettinf the to'7 .786, n®xt 
quirements of the department. ~ when more experience has been acquired the worrying * 8ld® do 1,1

Though no samples were’Jasked for, and "°me new local ideas worked out, ^ g"
resent. Mr. Chestnut did not І ^ЬеУ will be able to fill the Opera house. I One Way of Getting Married
-, hut named the "Mogal" brand AOm„. . ~~ One ol the marriages that the daily

ol double jacket hose, made by the Revere There , . '°" *" paper» did not announce this week was
robhercompany, of Boston. Heroppo,edLemb be “cm® talk among the Lf more thro ordinary interest’

that the reputation of that concern was ce t , ; , "? y oxer tbe number of people in the North end The
■ sufficiently well known to everybody who ic,ti0I1 of tta Jindtb® annua‘c°mmnn- bridegroom loll his boarding house after

knew anything about fire hose. When the meet bavTbeen h M’■ H®r®^’,°r® -upper, announcing his intention of going
Brandram’s white lead is specified in a where thei! is an ahnn” n Л?,' J ’ I to a P*rty- a"d borrowing another taard-

S contract, a sample keg is never sent. but in fut л , се o tall room, „ecktie for the occasion. He has not
Everybody knows just what it is tike. And g,ed Mch , j' ? f ”®e""g may be b««n 8.®en at hi. boarding house since, ,nd
so it is with the “ Mogal ’’ hose offered to by vote. Apart from jeveral months tack board remain, unpaid.
the city of St. John at 82W cents but ,b® question of whether it is contistent with g°'“arr‘ed that evening, borrowed 
prosed'over in favor Of the hl^Zdb, ,^7,°^ “d®”‘“aftf®8'begrand ГГо^г ^hacï'p.y^.nTLEl^

Wisdom rod Thorne at 89 rod 90 cents. the boat Thursday morning L ,b«
і While Messrs Wisdom rod Thorne raw ^ “da,med «о- he that I ------------—-----------

staunch conservatives, McAvity and Chest- n ♦ ^ outside of St. John are I 8end Nsmee One*,
nut have the tad luck to he grits. The ■ ■ .t 10 a==°mmodato a large Namea of persons removing from one 

(. safety board has a conservative majority •’'7°“'‘x di,co,nfort- aad I hou8e, *® should be rent in at
-4 rod the vote was somewhat of a party of Aurost. |»еет order that they may appear in the

Sose. The grits were in the minority, when it i, remembered that the'nnmbroTf tote streef^nd 77 Saturday- Th«

’.M»»1 the conservative tenderers got the Fepcc-entabve, to grand lodge is inorero- fomier^l should to?*”' ** î"®U ** Л®еЙйгЕІїцable to tave them as soon u possible.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
PEOPLE WHO DIFFERED. WILL WILKINS MM Ilf IT fия вясишма АЖ ОГНЯМ COlf TM ACT 

ГОК Г1ЖЯ НОВЯ.
TbePiteeeetladlmtkmeAi» Tkat He WOl
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Mr. Wilkins 
now, but it is

і
a

1

When the changes in the oiganization of 
1 department were recommended, in 

November last, there was a clause in the 
report that no men be appointed to or be 
allowed to serve on the force, who 
under the age of 21 or over 55

the

This has not vet become a bye-law, but 
must be'considered u having the force of 
law in the appointments to be made after 
the 1st ol May.

Under the new organisation, there are 
to be three district engineers. Of the old 
engineers, Jackson rod Wilson leave the 
force while Blake remains. Ex-Alderman 
Blackadar is mentioned as one of the new 
men, hut who the other is to he remains 
to be seen. That is the place that Mr. 
Wilkins wants.

The salary of ro engineer is $150 a 
year. When Mr. Blackadar went into the 
council he relinquished a salary of $90 as 
a fireman. If he is made an engineer he 
will tave 50 per cent more salary than he 
got as an alderman, to say nothing of what 
ho will save by having no more election 
expenses to pay.

The appointments of the chief and their 
results will be looked for with interest by 
a good many people who are not in the de
partment, m well m by all who are in it.

L

*

: і

as a tight 
weight, rod seems satisfied with hi, condi-

KUBic at tbe wedding.
Every year during the month ot April a 

large business is done in Mayflowers. 
Everybody wants them. It is the most 
popular flower the provinces ran bout of, 
but its reign is brief. One of the brightest 
boys who deal- to Mayflowers is Master 
Walter Golding, and he carries on the 
business systematically and with profit.

tittle unpleasantness be-

young partner in Annapolis 
county who picks the flowers and ships 
them to St. John by the box. When 
they arrive here they 
handled quickly, and there is 
siderable work to be done before they are 
ready for buyers. They are sorted rod 
tied up in bunches ol various sizes, accord
ing to price, and then ready for customer». 
The flowers are bought up in no time, and 
the young dealer seldom has any spoiled 
ones on his hands. The season seldom 
lasts more than two weeks, and as the boat 
only makes three trips a week, the busi
ness is somewhat restricted. However, 
this particular firm usually managed to 
divide $20 or $30 between them.

ted.
•go,

must be
concern

Who Take* the Stamps?
F or some reason or another there 

to be a brisk demand for foreign postage 
stamps of late, and the people who get 
letters from abroad are beseiged with re
quests for the envelopes. Sombody in the 
St. John post office seems to have the col
lecting mania prttty bad also, though by 
what authority he removes stamps from 
letters before they are delivered to their 
address remsius to be explained. The
stamp is a part of the parcel to which the
owner ot the letter is entitled. It

seems

The bridegroom arrived, however, and 
to a grocer rod yet walked halt a mile to I settled the matter, by announcing that the 
order anything they wanted in that tine, organist he tad engaged should play and if 
until they discovered one day what they the choir refused to sing that part ol the 
were doing. This does not apply to all service could he dispensed with. Happily 
the North end people, and the Blue Cloth- the matter was arranged satisfactorily and 
ing store, but there are some who proa and the ceremony was gone through without a 
repass it without really recognizing the | bitch, 
fact that a good clothing store with a fine , 
stock is right at their doors—so to speak. r, A Coa"lu"r «Bk—Jok..
Mr. Youngclaus ran give „ good bargain, of Lancaater ™s specially
at the Blue store as he ran on Charlotte agg™881ve on the та,‘®г of liquor licenses, 
street, and he does it every dav. The ra la8t тееЬпЄof‘be municipal council, 
right goods are there at right prices taking the prohibitionist side of the ques

tion. Coun. Ready, of the same parish, is 
a distiller, and takes the other view. This 

George Gerow is authority for the prompted Coun. Christie to remark with 
statement that the landlady referred to in «оте asperity that Lancaster was repre- 
Progress last week realized but $800 eented by two brewers—one of whom 
from her furniture sale, $500 of which she brewed beer and the other of whom brewed 
had sent to a relative in part payment of a disturbances at the board. The joke was
sonai and^othe^amalTexpenses,'whife^die *** ^ **

arranged with him to sell some securities 40(1 pl4ce'_________________
creditors pro^rata^'d Ьпп8' *nd PaY ber | A Good Move rod On. That MtaM b. „ml..

One of the most remarkable features of 
On the book ont. I Portland bridge was a hydrant in the

A package ol photographs rod proofs of middle of the asphalt sidewalk. Another 
engravings was mailed in St. John to “ » lamp post in the same position. On 
Pnoaitese Branch Offices few days ago, Sunday evenings, when the street is 
but some vigilant (?) clerk rent it to the crowded with people, a large number be- 
üiTtoiL'!” 0,?oe’lrom "benoe in due coarse come more intimately acquainted with

i'i.'siu'! ~4S.“^'s;L«T“±r ^ b sunnecessary it is needless to state. How hydrant was placed nearer the edge of tta
many parcels stare the fate of this one rod “dcwelk this week, bat the lamp port still
sre unnecessarily delayed for days through claims the attention of after-dark nedera 
the stupidity or carelessness of some cltSp1 trians. Why not move it/tooP ^

may or
e^ô;Lb:flh“v^L?hehi“htbut no

move it without hie permission.so
Freud* Without » Doubt.

A number of persons tave sent inquiries 
to Pkooerss since it printed the warning 
paragraph about the Ford Pill Co. rod 
the Ladia' Pictorial of Toronto asking if 
we had further information.

Amounts Not So Darne.to a
Mr.

Only this, 
that every letter proves just what wro as
serted—both of them are fraud concerns 
living on the public. Most of the answers 
are sent for lun, but as the necessarv 
stamps are enclosed that does not lessen 
the profit of the “fishermen ” ти» 
simply bait their hook again—this tbe 
with a personal letter promising a diamond
її*.?г.а P?“®.for »S. rod if the fish 
bite that is what they want.

{

“Retaliation against Newfoundland" is 
the watchword in the customs now. 
Iwenty cent pieces from the fish-rating 
®ou5try “e only worth 18 rants in the 
hands of the customs cashier. Whether 
this discount will be sufficient to do its 
work and offset the decreased sugar duties У 
18 a grave question, which only tin Itracte.

feet of jacket hose at 89 rant,. A’'
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